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TO SEE OUR STOCK OF

W ii rati t
AND BARGAIN Sr pen im iCDaomlpaijgffi

Wittkowsky & vBariifih
Closing Out . a Great Many Goods, at

Grently Reduced Prices. ;
: :

'

BIG STOCK OF

Have just completed !

, ing ana win onerBlankets and

(D JL' WlT 11
In 2rtemna,xits oAnd Overcortts.

RGttfiVES'&iALEXAMDEB'i
SMITH lifTIL.OIKO.

Velvets,
Read Theso Prices J

iiiek fat

Sheetings, Shirtings tacesi

Odds Knds, Soiled Goods, &c,

A $35.00 Seal Plush Jacket for . ; $25.00

A $25,00 Txu Lined Circular for , r 15.03

$25.00 Ottoman Silk Newmarket for - 18 00

1 t2n.008iik Dolman for ' 1

CillLDlN'S CLO Ift

And Walking J kets 1 1 astonishingly low prices.
Also to reauce mi sicca 01

fink; clothing
1 have m irked down at prices that will a II them.
Any one Investing 1 Clothing will save money by
purchasing at tbis time as I mean to reduce my
stock regardless of prices Having Just completed
my annual inventory i nnai uig 10 01

REIVINANTS

In every department that will be closed out at very
low prices .1.. -

Thanklne the nubile for their liberal patronnee
during the past year I will endeavor to merit the
same In the future by keeping my stock constantly
fresh with the newest importations as they come
Into market and by always giving full value or
money received. j

k i ; , t ' . - -
Very respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLR.

Which were brought
inventory. No such :

fore offered to the people -- of this section;
Come as early as you
will never again get?
money. . .

The Quota in tbe Departments Given to
fvonii caToiiua. : - a

The Washington correspondent : of
the Raleigh News and Cjbservcr furs
nishes the following which will be
interesting .to - those contemplating
applying for government positions!

The number of employes of all
characters in the different branches
of the service is 12,717. Of this num
ber 478 are above the civil service
grades; 5,840 come within the operas
tiontj of law : 1,682 are below the
civil service grades, and 4,365 are per
diem employes.- - Seventy-six ot the
offices above the civil service grade
are filled by appointment by the Pres
ident; subject to confirmation by the
Senate. ; - .i

The most sweeping changes will be
made anions-- those officials : whose
salaries, exceed $1,800 (477 in number)
and who are therefore not protected
by either the letter or the spirit of
the civil service law:. The "classified"
clerks who receive salaries of front
$900 to $1,800 per annum cannot be
"rtonofifl'' ... vat iya - f v f.

causes'ormciDallv ; incomnetencv.
The per diem employes are all subject
to removal; and. some of tnese receive
very large salaries.' : For
the civil assistant of the chief signal
officer receives $375 per month, and
tne cniet special agent or tne internal
revenue draws regularly $12 per day.
All who have not a stated annual
salary are classed as "per diem" em
ployes. " ;v" '

;

JNo clers can be appointed .under
Mr. Cleveland's administration , to a
position in any of the departments
nere where tne salary is irom aou to
$1,800. both inclusive, unless he pass-
es the civil service examination, and
bides his time until vacancies occur;
By bearing this in mind, applicants
will save themselves from disappoint
ment and spare . their,.. Congress-
men much trouble and annoyance.

The following list and figures cons
cerning the employes of the govern
ment, credited to jNortn Carolina,
now in Washington, will be found to
be substantially correct : ,t :

Samuel JJY Phillips, solntor general.
salary $7,000; A. W. Fisher, chief
clerk pension bureau, salary $2,500;
B. S. Hedrick, chief examiner, salary
$2,400 ;Dr D. E. Salmond, veterina-
rian, salary $2,000. -

The above are the only lour omcais
hailing frosn North Carolina who
receive salaries in excess of $1,800.
Next in grade are sixty -- four clerks
who come within the operations x)f

the civil service law, viz : those who
receive salaries ranging from $900 to
$1,800, both inclusive. They , are
divided as follows: : One at $1,800;
three at $1,600; thirteen at $1,400;
twenty-thre- e at $1,200 ; twelve ?at
$900: Total, 64. None of these Ci n
be removed except '"for cause." !In.
eluded in the above list ot --ciassineo''
clerks, are six Democrats "and nine
ladies. ; ,:: .

" x . - x ..."
All who receive less than $900 per

annum are subject to removal or . re-
tention, at the option of the heads of
the respective departments or, bu-
reaus. These are known as "copy
ists," messengers, watchmen and
laborers, who receive either $660 or
$720 per annum, and those who are
paid by the piece (as is the case gen-
erally in the government printing
office) or by the hour (as some of the
laborers or watchmen are.) " North
Carolina's present quota among these
latter classes r is fifty-tw- o. Ten of
these receive $720 per annum, and
their names areas follows: William
V. Turner, Henry Edwards; "Walter
Grandy, J. Dudly, Wilson McD. Lind-
say, W. H. Physic, Jno. B. Hutching,
Maud StuMey. The majority are con
ored men. Eleven others are paid
$660 a year, viz: Banj. J. Edwards,
Henry W. D'reeman, jerry 11. tam-
per, , Harkless Grissom,
Green," John C Norwood, Rufus Bur-
nett, Samuel Perry, Frank Burgess,
Alfred Lind, Kichard u. wara, F red
erick Douglass. With two or three
exceptions there are all colored men.
The. remaining thirty-on- e ,are paid
either by the piece or hour, and in--

ioiude fifteen ladies, whose positions
were secured for them by .Democratic
Congressmen, and who are all em
ployed in the government, printing
office or v bindery as compositors.
feeders, pressers and folders. The
compositors who work'on jtime are
paid 40 cents, an hour, generally ;

but j there are some iew wno are
classed as '"printers," who are paid
nly $1.50 per day. iroct readers earn
3 cents an hour; feeders, from 18

to 25 cents an hour, and pressers,
pasters and folders are paid by the
piece rate. When employment is

. . . . . 11 .1 T

steaa tana i& usuany is;, uausw . uu
work on time and by 'the piece make
very respectable wages. There are
some compositors who earn from $5
to $7 per day, but they are exception-
al cases t The remarks made under
this sub-he- ad apply to North Caros
linians, only. - ; .

It will be seen trom tne above xnas
the whole number of North Carolis
nians employed in the departments
at Washington is 120, 64 of whom
come within the operations of the
civil service law. .

The Earthquakes in Spain
: Not since the earthquake that al

most destroyed the Italian town of
Ischia in 1881 and caused the loss of
thousands of lives has there been any,
great upheaval comparable with that
which has spread ruin ' and devasta-
tion among some of the towns of
Spanish Andalusia. In the old
Moorish kingdoms comprised within
that sunniest and. most fertile dis-

trict of Spain, shocks of earthquake
had a 1 wide ' range. In Granada
many hundred lives were lost, and
there have been ten shocks since
Christmas day. In Malaga the loss
is reported at nine hundred. In AK
hama celebrated in Spanish ballads
by the od. Moorish wail, Woe is me,
Alhamal" 359 bodies have been ta-

ken Irom the ruins. Altogether, the
latest account states that not less
than two thousand persons lost their
lives, while the number of those who
were wounded raoro or less grievous
lv; was very large; ' A singular cir
cumstance v connected with this
earthquake was that it was marked
by a series of shocks, continuing for
three d.ays, and that its effects were
felt in tremblings of the earth at
such ooDosite and remote places . as
Corinthia, in the Austrian Alps, and
among, the mountains of Wales. :

Vtm Ore :it Southern Remedy,
Kosadalts cures scrofula, rheumatism, white

RTOPllinir. eont. iroltre. consumDtlon. bronchitis.
nervou-- j Debility, malaria, and all dlsises of a
kindred nature arising rrora an liupure vouuiuun
nf the hlrxvl. After ntivftlolans h we failed to cui-e.- i

a single bottle ot Bosadalls seems to effect such a
narked change as to give new hope ard life. Head
thtsletterr : . :' -

I have been a great suffererer with Inflammatory
rtimimntlam for the last twelve months- - I was In.
ducedtotry your remedy, Eosadalte, and I hae
been greatly benefitted. My hands and feet are
still enlarged, but I feel so much better that I want
to continue taKlug tne ttosaaana.

Eehoboth Va. . MBS. if. X. DANCE.
' For sale by T. a Smith ft Co., Charlotte, N. C.
f lanaOdtuesfrUuafcw. . a;

- EARNEST ADVOCATE.AN... .... ......... - '
For a number of years Mr. E. P.

W, Packard, who, in pursuance of
her self-impos- ed mission, spent some
time in Charlotte within the past
week, has devoted herself to securing
the passage of.legislative enactments
recognizing the identity, of woman
separate and "apart ; from her hus
band. ; She is a' lady of intelligence,
and pursues her object with singular
devotion. She does, not advocate
female suffrage, looking upon that
for the present as a trifling matter,'
and a humbug 'while under the laws
and usages of most States the married
woman is 60 completely merged in
her husband, and, in her language,
nothing more than a mere chattel
She seeks as the first great and neces
sary move in the work of reform for
woman, thf passage of acts by the
8 ate Legislatures rJ 'declaring the
identity of - married, woman, and
thereby, by a single act,' emancipate
her from all the legal disabilities of
coverture, which .the common law of
marriage entails upon her." The first
to listen to her petition was the Terrj
tory of Washington, whose Legisla-
ture passed, an act establishing the
identity of married women, and the
Legislature of Oregon followed suit.
Similar efforts have been made in
Kansas, Alabama and other States',
where Mrs. Packard has appeared in
person before the Legislatures and
advocated her cause. - '

She is also interesting herself in
behalf of; the insane to reform some
of the abuses that exist . in insane
asylums, one of which is the sum:
mary manner in which patients are
cut off from . communication by
writing to friends through the censor:
ship of letters, .exercised by the man,
agers of the asylums. , She urges the
passage of a bill by the Legislatures
of the States granting to each patient
the right to select some cne with
whom to correspond, such correspon
dence not to be subject, under penaK
ty for violation, to inspection by any
of the officers of the asylum. She
holds that there "are incarcerated An
insane asylums many sane people,
placed there through conspiracies 'of
others, and kept there because they
had no means of communicating with
friends outside. That there is room
for reform in both of these matters
there is no doubt, and whilst there
are many who may not be prepared
to accept all the views of Mrs. Pack- -

ard, there are few who will not sym
pathize with her and applaud the des
votion she shows in working for what
she regards as the .legal enfranchise
ment of her sex. . i

It is a recognized fact .that there is
no country in tne world wnere
woman is treated with so much defer
ential consideration, and is accorded
a8many rights and privileges as in
our own country, and it is also a fact
that there is a growing disposition to
give woman a freer field and a better
chance in the struggle of life. Nu
merous occupations are now thrown
open to her which but a few years
ago were monopolized by. men,; and
there are many others iu which she
ought not only; to have an equal
showing, but in which she should be
given the prderence. All reforms,
and all attempts at the overthrow of
established .customs are" necessarily
slow, but in time they come,' and
among a thinking, intelligent, read-

ing, progressive people they come to
stay, and one Suggests another. -

The flexibility of itacolumite . a
remarkable sandstone existing j in
Georgia and North and South Caro
lina eeems to be surpassed by that
of magnesian limestone found at .the
entrance of the Tyne, in England.
This limestone is reported to Jte sq
flexible that thin layers, three feet or
morejn length, may be bent into a
Circular1 while 'damp, 'retaining that
form on being allowed to dry." '

. Judge F. S. Gosnell, of Louisville,
Ky., varied the proceedings in his
court a few days ago by ? stepping
down from the bench an(J severely
pounding a lawyer, who, not antici-
pating such a turn in the judicial ar
rangements, undertook? to lecture
the Judge for being tardy coming
into court' and neglecting his busi-

ness.-

Deaths from diphteria are largely
on the increase among the children
in New i York. The mortality for
the past three months much exceed
ed that of the corresponding months
of 1883, and the physicians do not
seem to be able to satisfactorily ac-

count for it.

The postmaster, at Baltimore, on
New Year's day, presented his clerks
when they called upon him, with a
copy of President Cleveland's, letter
on ciyil service reform,? handsomely
printed upon a card, remarking that
inUb WHS HUUUb VI IO UCBIi HUH co B

gift he could present them with.
, j

According to, the report of Mr.
John T. Patrick, manager of the
State Immigration Bureau, one hun
dred and thirty three families have
been brought into! the State during
the year past through the agency of
the bureau. Many of these people
brpught large sums of money with
them for investment.

.- mt

Mrs. Cammack, v of Williamsport,
Pa., lays claim to about $13,000,000
worth-o- f real estate' in the eity. o(
Philadelphia, for which she aud lk r
family have been contending" In the
courts for fifteen years. She recent
ly found .among some old -- papers,
rlfwla ... Raid to ' substantiate her
claim. ' '

1 ' i . . -

1. The facts tound in a reference
are conclusive, unless it should appear
they were found without evidence or
upon improper evidence. -

.2. As it nowhere appears in the
record fiat the plaintiff, : in her rep-
resentative capacity as administra-
trix, was made a party, it was proper
in the court below to refuse judg-
ment affecting her as such.5 . i

. 3. No variance between allegation
and proof is material unless it actual-
ly misleads the adverse party ; Hence
where plaintiff sues upon a bond,
which by. virtue of previous transac-
tions was in the hands of one,of the
defendants, alleging the amount
thereof to be "$550 or thereabouts,"
dated January 8th, . 1860; and the
bond produced in evidence by the
defendant was for- - $549, dated Jan-
uary 8th, 1860 ; Held no variance, j -

4. An objection for defect of par-
ties must- - be raised by proper plead-- 1

ing. ' The Code, section 243. . ;

5. Where the sum demanded in
good faith exceeds $200, the Superior
court has jurisdiction.. " ;

6. ; A bond made payable to a guar-
dian is in equity the property of the
ward, and suit may be brought upon
it by the ward when the same was
turned over in the guardian settle-
ment, notwithstanding the legal title
may; have been transferred by the
guardian's endorsement to another. '

.; Aitnougn, as to tne endorsee in
such case, the three year statute may
bar hin lHcVit. rf ontinn nn tVia hnnrl
yet that lapse of time does not affect
me ngub 01 action ot tne ward (to
whom the bond belonged from the
moment- - of its execution 1 which in
this case accrued to Aucust. 1868.
and is governed by1 the statutes in
force before that date.
- 8 Tn Rlif.ri pasa thn richt nf nnt.in--

was not conferred by section 50 of
tne tjoae or twu procedure, but that
statute simnlv enlarged the ward's
remedy for enforcing a right of ac-
tion already accrued at law as well as
inequity. "'""'' :

For Sixteen Years ;

We have occupied the corner
drug store, next to the Ob-
server office, without a re
moval. We are here vet with
better facilities than ever lor
meeting: the demands of a-
(growing trade for all Drugs
and Medicines.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

We Start the
New Year with a large stock
of Druggists ; Goods. We
have marked prices down-t- o

the lowest notch. --We bought
our goods for cash and we in
tend to make them go if there
is any virtue in small profits

T. C. SMITH & CO,
. Wholesale Druggists.

T, C. Smith & Co ,
Agents for the Baltimore
United ? Oil Company, offer
Kerosene Oil to dealers at re-

finers prices. Send -- all your
orders direct to us. , . -

Hot Soda Water
At T. C. Smith & Co"s drag
store, Hot Coffee,; Hot Tea.
Hot Chocolate, stimulating
and refieshing. Be sure to
call for a glass. .

-

Miners and Others
Can buy Quick Silver in large
orpmall parcels at New York
prices without 'freight, at T.
U. bmith & Co's Drue: House

Tansill's Punch
Is the best five cent cigar in
Charlotte. No question about
itj Old, smokers walk sever
al squares in-ord- to get
them. Come &nd see for your
self. ' -

T.C. SMITH & 0.,
1 Sole Agents.

15 AND 10 CENTS
Will buy: a cake of Toilet
Soap to surprise you, at T. C:
Smith & Co's Drug Store -

We buy Turpentine
Direct from the distillers and
sell at a small advance on Wil-
mington price. Thy us before
ordering in barrel lots.

T. C. SMITH & CO ,
Jobbing Druggists.

Gftmioe Gravely Tobacco.
! A fresh lot of this popular

chewing tobacco just opened
at the Drug House oi-- T. C-Smit-

h.

& Co.
1 H ave the 1M erve

To I Bay No! when inferior
cigars are offered you at five
cents. Gall for Tansill's
Punch, "America's best,rt and
take no ther.

T. C. SMITH & CO ,
Sole Agents

Pratt's .Astral Oil
Was, introduced to our trade
fifteen years ago,'and stands
today without a peer as a safe
and ; reliable lamp oil. We
are now iurnishing it at a
price within the means of the
the poorest family.
T. C. SMITH &Ct

" - . bole Agents

Desiring- - jill a lonrfelt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as Dart,
nersina .

fMRAMAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
iMtng real" estate. Their operations will not be
cl ill net! to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
voi h Carolina, but all property placed within our
irai agement will be rented or sold, upon sucb
:ei nis, commissions andpnyments as may be agreed
won.

We will undertake to sell, tease or rent lands,
bouses and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and nay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac Jfec, advertising all property placed
under our management.

Fr?c of Cat to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the Norm and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by plncing their business with
,w. - - ROBT. K COCHRANE.

. CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

li. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
' CharlotteTw. C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C.:

. . (CITY.) .

I One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of wuter and stable.

- lot 50xstt8, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000 -

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.
' well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99xl8, well of good
water and stable on the latter. . Price, $'4260.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well .of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500. ...

8 One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. a

i I One Dwelling on Ninth street between Band J
ll U two stories, six rooms, Dnuk Dasement;

well ot water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
i") One Dwelling ou Sixth street, one siory, 5
Yu rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.

Price $1,UU0. . '
'J One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st

. very desirable property. Price $4,750.
.1 One Hundred and KU'ty Acres Land 14 mile

11 ol the city U uilts, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located lor a truck aud dairy farm; iS in
timber, branch running through it, about b
acres meadow, price 30 per acre.

I jr Une unimproved lot 99x198 ou Mntb street,It) between D and E streets. Price 935a
i six ihousauu Three Hundred Acres Land.

1 0 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to cull Uie attention f capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock, and dairy men, and those
nho wish to settle colonies, to uieir property, which
oilers mducemeuts to the elasses above named.

The property coiisista of blx Thousand 'Three
Hundred Acres of laud, located lu the counties of
(j astun aud Cieaveland, lit the State ot North Car
oilua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta

- aud Charlotte Air lane railway, now owned by the
Richmond ant Danville railroad" company. The
property has beeu used for lilly years past as an
iron property, aud has oeen - worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Hldge Ore Bank, hlch has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron,' and
its softness aud toughness. This velu of ore,
which extends lor two uuies In length, has been
worked to. the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about. 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not beeu worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set forth can be fully shown, t Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
Iron ore, are exposed)) which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of tue most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above thelevel
land, 200 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eWbUfeet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins bpve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to- - Ho per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
Quality. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large quan-
tity. - , .

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu- -
altles to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
lavel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
.crass, grain and all kinds of fanning products
ineiy, ana n is weu suppuea wiui water uj uiiuui-n- g

springs and branches
The other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain

Bides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed In, the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
htakhrv. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. ' The land b well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize, ujttou, corn, peas, oats, ciuvertna grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It Is sneclallv suited to eraoes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
.and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on s railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in
terest, payments to oe one-uu-ra casn, paiance in

"

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral springs, ana wine wtaeiy-Knuw- n vieve-lan-

Snrint'H.
The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,

where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
nigh school, aud several new ana nanusome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further Information regarding it will be
Sromptly lurnlsueu by addressing a. c. iocnranc,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency.
The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

anU ,a " Ij, . t ..V.. . Dn Anmnonv nnf d Canniin
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

cres adjoining wis property.
1 Q Tract of Land, 160 acres,' located In Lincoln

. 10 county, N. C, adjoining lauds of GeodsoD
4 Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. - Has on
It a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc; 35 acres good bottom land. In- - fine state of
uinvauon. race soau.
1 A Tract of Land, S miles sooth ef Charlotte,
lu ta acres, known as pan oi tne samuei xaj-lo- r

tract, on whluh U an undevelorjed cold mine,
(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement nouses, two rooms
eacn, good barn, good weu water ana gooa spring
on the rjramise- - bold witnoui reserve ior i, ion.

Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side2'J 01 West fifth street. Price $200 each.
) ; Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model

J Farm," miles from High Polut, N. C; a
Fpod frameveinng 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly allltute fo qWta a splendid frame
barn 4rliiUt. with basement stalls for 8 horses.
2u cows, anu 5 box stalls; agood wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings orr Ibc fJ":n, "basldes a 4-- tamp bone
mill on the creek.' wfth sufliojent water to run It
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantatlou and has 22 acres ol bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
com tier awe. Th hnlldlnps on the PlaC could
not be replaced-to- r less than $0 500. A desirable
Place for any one- - wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $8,000; lf easV balance on time at 6

- er cent, inter ,
Sewnhr-fl- in rtn tTnudred Acres of Land

i lu stAKi r.iM-- tnwiiHhin. six miles from
Charlotte. On e premises Is a small dwelling
and three 65 acres under cultiva-
tion, in a good section of the county; convenient

. m cuurcues and ohool. Price i Ja per hctf.
OQ Dwelling in Mechanlcsvtlle, 1 story

0 house, lot 99x190. fronting on C street, lot
1736. square 215, adjoining property ol W. A. Slnj
andothers. Price cash, $850.

"

i7Q One story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot 471AX
. O 198. in square 58, fronting on the ttlcluuond

: atid Danville railroad. Price cash, $800 ''riJO,.
r H(l Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th
i O" streets, In square 190, fronting ort bmlth

street 51x145 and 53x145. The twe lots will be sold
tWher or separately as the purtihasermayojeslrei
Pf lcefor the two lot cash $o0u,

aylflAirtt

:
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Uriderwear, ;

mVFEJ-(- B

1884. 1884.

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest &tylelZL

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hits

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all.

Our FaU Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SIIORS
Is new complete, comprising the best makes and

.most correct styles.
A full line of .

VAI.ISES.

TRAVELING. BAGS,
;

And Shawl Straps Just received..

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Petiiiii i h

& HARRIS

GOODS, HATS CAPS.

'

9J SO; - Former Price : SO

M Former rrHe JJJ
(S.SO;

& CO , CLOTHIERS.
LEADING

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

(Bn'(Bsii(l; IBaiE'gsinims'
: . :'. . .

W K HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

their Annual Stoclstak
monaay morning r

N

reiss tioods

m

, lame unens

to the. surface durincr
bargains were ever he- -

possibly . can for you
as much for so little

barugh:

Bed -room Suits to se
goods - are as good as
at the extremely low

OXE ASII BUBEA1J,

ONE ASII XABLE, '

TOP WASIHTAlfD, ;

1 MAPLE ROCKER, Case Sea, ;

"MATTRESS.

in the State.

MIMED!
A NEW LOT OP

Watches;
: 4 diamonds, . v;

'
i JEWELRl,

And Novelties In otter gpods at

Hales Gem Jewelry Storef,
4

Kext to Nlsbet and Selgle.

decl6d&wt.C A. HALES.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S 6

Remedy .

Will' Care all Bld Dlteascs.

IN- -

BED-RGO-M SUITS.
Owins: to the failure of a large hotel I had ,; TiEY ARE. CH EAP

And are going fa3k Hurry up and get what you want

to take back twenty
cure myself. ; These,
new and f offer them
price of $35.00 per suit with Wire Mattress j

included. Suit consists of

W. TLKlWWisLAN &CO

CENTRAL HOTEL CORN ER.

Sound. A.dvioe to JBixy-e- rs

of Clothing,

GENTFURNISHING

ONE ASH TOWEL KICK,
OXE Agn BEDSTEAD,

ONE ASH MARBLE -

4 MAPLE CHAIRS Came Seat,

ONE WIRE

Largest Stock

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In tbe city

Advertised tree of charge. . .

CHABLOTTB KBAL ESTATE ASHNCY,
B. S. COCHBANE, Manager, ,

mnvsmf Trde 8trwFront Ontral H

PTERRY'S

tSVilXABU: TO ALU f y
Will be mailed COXSXSSsiH Ito all anoUcanU Y K HH lAi 2A '
and to customers of last year witaout .. ;

ordering it It contains illustrations, prices, .; 'descriptions and directions far planting all - '
Veeetable and Mower buuulrs bulbs, etc . i
DTM.FERRY&CO.,?,t r

... dee7.1tf - .

T. R. 1V1 AG ILL,
; WHOLESALE GROCER '

and' commission merotant:'
V 1 ; OUsreSC. Chnrlotte.

FOR RENT,
Central Hotel, Greensboro, N. C, ltoated In the

centre of tne city, lighted with eas, conveniently
arranged and close to all places of business.

Apply to H.H.TATX.

remrmtlob low prlees U fully established put neer oeiore in i

SIS ofthe Clothing Whlvl w UeerfaWe to Oder the same yiilutjs for so UtUe money., .

Men's Loaf Sack Overcoat ,

SSreNnU- -
,

1

L
i RflTit' Vurnlnirlns Ooo1v a Fine line of Neckear, Irfen's and Boys'

A large Ito MiMrtHM n HoId3yif- - A large lot of tout's
Hats and ZlcMAnm We still etving away a fine
wSuryWata Vmercoatlrora 12 0 no 'ca,U at. once y. secu.ro

our good bargains. , , . ... ' , -

W KAUFMAN


